What is Your Brickwall?

Can we help our classmates?

Send me email at tdoherty@udel.edu

http://copland.udel.edu/~tdoherty

Sample Brickwall

Who is the father of John Doe?

- Macon GA 1900 census [source: EU/page]; summary:
  - b Apr 1851 England, parents b Scotland
  - immigrated 1867
  - wife and 9 children (b. GA) listed in household
  - owned house on Main St (same as city directory)

- can’t find in 1880 census

Send me email at tdoherty@udel.edu

include documentation: electronic copy and/or source
  downloadable from web (e.g. census year, place, page #)

or bring a paper copy to Nov 30 class

I’ll prepare a PowerPoint slide for Dec 7th class